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Eggs Ranging at Low Trices Because of
Very Poor Quality Occasioned by Ship-
pers Holding SuppliesShip at Once.MARKETSTODAY'S BOVERIIOR FOLK

FOR PRESIDENT

WEATHER HURT
WHAT. DEALEKS SA3u:!'!"--

'

) OF LOCAL MAKKES
By On'n V Co.

' ''V

STOCK PRICES

RO DOWNWARD

mm-- or

EGG MARKET

AmericanWationalBanli
SAN DIEGO, CAL.-- '

Capital (paid np) $100,000. lurplus and TJa. rroflta 940,000.

Officers and Directors: Louts 3. Wilde, Pre!.: It. M. Powers,
Vice-Preo- .; II. E. Mills, Vice-Pres- .; Chas. L. Williams, Cash-
ier; L. J. Rice, Assistant Cashier E. Btrahlman. .

,

Band Ua Tour raelfio XTortaweat Xtsms

Scad Us Ycor Visitors for Good Trea'menl '

Latest Tip bit Democratic
Xominees Puts Johnson in

Kacc With Him.WHEATKIRKET.,,. r Poultry, marltet, holds teady .,
4 for fancy hena tind younK ducka.' 4
4 Other varletiea ahow lower ten- -

dency. Good, brollert welsrhlnir ;

1 V4 Dounda each and over In good

Chicago Slides Off in Value'sMost Dealers Tell of Accu New York' Market Lower at
,1 Opening and 'Still Lower ,

at Today's Close.

(Journal Special Service. 1 I

Chicago, June 1. Joseph W. Folk of!
MisHourl, for president, . and John A. j

Johnson of Minnesota, for vloe-presl- -;

dont, In the tip fresh from New York
n probable nominees of the next Demo-- !
orotic national convention. Hoger C. i

Sullivan is in New York at thla time. I

Primary Receipts Al--
' most Double Year Ago.;

mulations and Low Prices'
With Poor Quality. J

New York. June fTl,.r. I. .,... 1..11.V ! UllO Of tllO purpOHflg Of I11B trip 10 Uie
mmg the trsle t'liat, the atuck market ha fast waa to attend a gathering of the

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA
BAHfrALZ, According to a bulletin cn tha "CUmntologjr

of CalifornU," recently published by tho V. 8. Department
of Agriculture, that portion of San Dlcgu County 30 to 69
miles fact and northeast of the City of Ban Diego,, has tho
heaviest rainfall of any part of Southern California.

4 WMthtr U V7bMt lilt. clang aa precursor to a aeries of con

demand at tha lower price rul
"ingr.

Egga now coming In are of In-

ferior quality owing chiefly to
ownerg holding same too long '

befora ahlpplng. Kgga during
tha heated terra ahould be mar-
keted aa faat as received. Prices,

'ranging - from , l Mi to lo per
doxen. ? '',

Xresaed fancy veal Is In de-

mand at quotations. , Medium
and rough move at conrieaalon.
Light fancy pork la wanted snd
Is maintaining high prlcea.
Rough and hearlea hard to move.
Shippers muat be very careful
In preparing these Items for
shipment thla senaon of the year,
remembering It la not all a "bed ,

Of rosea for the man who has to
move poorly handled product at
this end. .

yet to dlacouiit the tveriinieiit'a cane afalhc
IlaiTiinail ami tlw I'nhm I'Hclflv merner. There
Is talk of it foiiiliig next week. In aurh an
event It would cause a break in value.

Today's market waa dull ami aajtKed Into an
UhtntereatliiK affair, i'rii-e- were lower at the
opeulnc slid the clime waa still lower. The

Tunay's Market features:
What eggs sre really selling at. .

rVmltry uiarki't hold ateadr.,
Banaiiae arrive snead of time.
New Florida egg plant In market.
Honolulu pineapple arriving.
Varloua price In trv,iierrle.
Mexlcsn tomatoes aell higher.
Wheat and flour are Arm.
First pimna sre received In city.
Dealer art after bopa.

ferencea of party leaders which will j

precede Ihe next national convention.
Hcfore. departing: from ChlciK"o, Pulll-- ;

van did not .conceal hi d)'lru to gee
Huch a eombinaliin madn an would 1m- -j

sure tli nomination of Folk and John-- j
Hon, Quiet asaurunce readied aome of
Hulllvan'B friends In Chlcajto that a j

few rallies came slow and were lirtlired. The '

Illinois Part cloudy.
Indiana Rain tonight.
Missouri Fair.
Minneapolis Fair. :

Pacific northwest Fair. --

Iowa Fair.
North Dakota Showers..
South Dakota Fair.
Nebraska Fair.
Kansas Fair.
Montana Showers.

market ha a downward tone. After the bank
statement waa pulillKhed the market continued
to aell off. Many of the leader were aOxe.it
and the volume of tratllmi small,

Official iiotstlona by Overbeck. Starr t
K EXEfiSKZEHICIIBSIXIIIIlEir IHEEIaUII9lsTHZXXZXZlo z r i,

I f ? I!
DESCRIPTION. ; j

I 9

New York confab had settled the course
of the party chiefs, who will henceforth
Klve aid and encouragement to thla
plan of action.

The visit of Governor Joiinnon to
Chicago early In the week upon his re-

turn from tire south settled the mut-
ter ho far 88 Minnesota and the

are concerned.

What Ecu are Balling At.
There la cnnalderabla controversr among tha

trade a to the real atandlng of the egg mar-
ket at Ibl time. But two flrmai en tlr I

known, claim the market to be lu good shape;
ouo of tbeac being a amall fruit bouao which
li trying to Influence tba market. The other
house la a regular egg and poultry establish-
ment. Receipt of cgita have beeu ao liberal
of lata that within the aam block In fart
within QO feet there Ik a rang of fully le
In the price charged by Uealere. The. reason
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7c per lb; apricot, ISMil20c per lb; peach,
128 l3He per lb; aacka. He per lb least pranes.
80 to 40, biiuc; He drop on each amailar
alse; figs. California black. per ibl
Cnllfornla white. OvltHe tier lb; dates, golden,
JO. SO per box; fa Me. $1.40l.ft0 per 10-l- b oog.

Amalgamated Cmiper ..
Am. Car. A Kmiuc., com.

do preferred.,.,.
Am. Cotton Oil. com
Am, locomotive, com...
Am. Sugar, roui

fur thla la that one day one buuae baa very'
m r. vjt r a a w ie m v a a a aaerl auppllea and In willing to aarrlnco the BAY CITY CASESNee In order to keep the channel ol trade Am, Smelter, cum USIiilliViHiOrooerlea, Vuta, Eta

RUUAR Cube. IU.12U: Dowdered. 11.17mclear of accumulated ttn. The high prim do urererred
Anaconda M tiling Co. . . .

44 44 4

CHICAdp WHEAT VALUES.

Junel, May lit. Lne. ltKMJ'y $ .74, $ ,W $ .01H $ .80"!
September ... .KHHA 1.004) .01 .7?
December ....1.004 A 1.01H .00 .8014

There was s break In wheat value In Chi-
cago today owing to favorable weather In the
wbrat belts. At tbe close tbe loaa rauged from

r to lHe. Liverpool waa a fraction higher.
Primary receipt were bearish In wbeat.

Tbey were:
Today Tear ago
Hush. Bush.

Wheat wm.ono
Corn 063,000 1,101,000

Shipments:
Wbeat 877.000 ttO.OIIO
Com 400.000 ftlS.OOO
- Total rlearaneea: Wbeat, 207,000 bushel;
flour. 15,000 barrel; corn. 2.000 buabela; oat,
365,000 bushel.

Am. vioobm, com

III)
I l.V't
105

25
ssi;
92:.i
94
811

57 50
25 25
88 88 'i

la charged and sometime ulitalned by a Douae
that baa few auppllea on thnt day. It ha
In moat itiatanrra a regular trade that buy
a certain amount of egg from It: no matter

Atchlanti, com

57
25

94 i,'
sa . kido preferred roAREtbe price, The following xreion regard SiBaltimore A Ohio, com..

do preferred
Brooklyn Rapid Transit.

Ing tbe erg market are glreawjw the moat re
51 51 4111 111.

10H'i!liWS4,!lU..t., H iCanadian Pacific, com..
Central Leather, com 22i

9141 10 9J ti.

g WILL
S EXAMINE

YOU
Chi. A O. W., com rree12l!'4il2H412.''i 125

144114,--1 I144HI14.--I
(in., Mil. St. run I. ,

CbL A N. W., coin
('heupeake A Ohio
Colo. Knrl A Iron, Com..
Colo. Southern, cum. .

. .1 81
AiTaisnnicnt of the Alleged

Grafters Will Not Occur
Until Next Week.

2M20
22'4
12

Official Chicago price by Overbeck. Starr
A Cooke company: . do M preferred

do 1st preferred
41

...A M

berry. $5.8SH dry granulated, $0.77 Hi Star.
$5.urH; conr. A, $5.77; sxtrs B. $5.27 H;
golden C, $.1,174) O yellow, f5.07M beet
granulated, .1.67H; barrel. 10c) half barrel,
25c; boxes, 50c advsnce on ssck basis.

(Above price sr SO dsys net easb quota-ttoti.- )-

HONEY $.1.60 per erst.
COFFER i'ackage brands. $19.880
8AI.T Ooarw it.lf pound, 100s, $11.00 per

Ion; 50s, $11.00; table, dairy, 50. $16.00; 100.
$14.75; bales, $2.00; Imported Liverpool. 50a.
$18.00; 100a, $17.00; 224a. $16.00; extra Nne.
bhl, 2s, 5a snd 10s. $4,6040.50; Llvenxnl
lump rock. $20.50 per ton; 50-l- b rack. $11.00;
100s, $10.50.

(Above price spply to sales of less than
rsr lots. Csr lots st special pries subject to
fluctuations. )

RICE Imperial Japan, No. 1, Sr; No. 2.
5fce; New Orleans, bead. 7c I Ajax, 6; CreoJ,
6'4e.

HKAN8 Small white, $8 80: lore whit.
$8.25; pink., $3.25; bayou, $3.75; Llmas, BVic;
ale i lean red. 4c.

NUTS Peanut, Jumbo, sue per lb) s.

7 He per Mb: masted. lOe per lb; Jsps-o- e,

6c5Ho; roasted. 77H per lb; cocoa-nu- t.

85iiiWJc per dos; wiluuta, Csllfornla. 16c
per lb; French. 15c per lb; pp ants. 14315c
per lb; hickory aats, 10c per lbi chestnuts,
esstern. 15lne per lb; Brsxll nuts, 18c per
lb; filbert. 16c per lb; fancy pecana, 18020c;

WHEAT.
Delaware A Hudson.... 111.1 Illi'.'U lt.l-- ,

Erie, com
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You Can
Pay When
Cured

do 2d preferred
do 1st preferred

July
September
December

July
Septemlier
December

(Journal Special Service.!
Ban Francisco, June 1. Abe Kucf,

Patrick Calhoun, Mayor Schmiti and
I,oiii Glass appeared in court today for
arratsnment on Indictments charging

Illinois Central
Louisville A Nashville..
Manhattan Railway ....
Mexican Central Hy

21 2i, 20'.4
:ts .'tr, :fi
50 55 55
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1101110 ;llii'4
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11 lH', 1"
:ul :ui :ti".
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liable bnnae along the atrret:
I'age A Son Stock are. my heary and

"price are low. Kgg bar beeu accumulating
for anjM) time.

Ilryer, rVillain A To. Egg are really weak.
No nrmneaa la ahown'. We bought 80 cane
from another Kront afreet home at lflVic Tbla
how tho1 trend of the market.
tisso A to. Kggt are arrlTlug la poor con-

dition and have been secutnulsttug of late.
I'rlcee are therefore low.

Slier A Urshssi Co. There la no truth In
the report that egg are firm. We have been
offering them at the price quoted by The
Journal. We ahould aay tbe market la really
weak.

Levy A flpeW Kgg are weak and. price
now being obtained are not ao hlgb aa they
were a i week ago. We are getting much
larger auppllea.

r.rerdlug A Karrell Egg are alnw, dull al
weak with receipt heary and accumulation
ahnwn.

Bell A Co. Egg re coming In very faat.
W. B. Glafke Co. Kgge have been ealer

during the pt neck owing to larger auppllea.
Oarenport-ThomiMo- t'o. We are not get-

ting many egga but the market I Juet about
It -holding own. -
Situation in Creamery Butter.

But one city creamery U today quoting
It beat butter under 24c a nonnd and that

not offering anpplle to eir but

M., K. A X.. com
do preferred them with bribing supervisors. The y

firm trio appeared in the overhead trol- - j ju
lev case, and Olass In tho Pacific Tele- - ; j

Low.
974
904.

iooH

634

504

4SV
:i9
41 H

1617
1640

917
932
932

Open. High.
.. 9H 00H.. 1004 101
.. 1014 102

CORN.
.. 54 5414
.. 54 54H
t. 61 H 51 H

OATS.
.. 4 Hfc 40
. 304.. 41H 41H

MESS PORK.
. .1B37 1645
..1655 1065

LARD.
.. 925 027
.. 945 947
.. 932 932

July Diatlllera
Ureat Northern .'.

Cloe.
97
94A

100A

53 4
6:1 tfA
504

40 A

89 1$

41 HB

1(120 R
1(140 B

917 B
935
932 N

877

l)2.V4)U2r.t,,liC.jl24September
December Mo. Par. .' phone case. - .. j 11 $10....I 5IH4Natloual Lead r)L.uo mn.U m-- t irtrt n t I ati-- I n Vi It KNew York Central HKI1:10!lT4, lll'(,!ll'0' , HJuly .....

32 indictment on the irround of insuff iclen-- . Sj'ffl SilTipld CflSeS Fee
cv of evilcnr-c- . A.nennng on his motion M

32 il2, :i2N. Y. Ontario A W. ...
Norfolk A West. com. . .

September Th teadlnr sTpeolsOlat. ,..(..-- .
. . T2,almonds. JUC21

Fish sad Frovisions.
FRE8H MEATS Front Street Hogs, fancy,

do preferred
North American

was postponed until Monday. g

Calhoun Insisted upon being supplied I H
Willi a transcript of th evidence taken j H

July
September
October ..

There la a tendency nowadays to sacribe cases of lost vitality ' nrt u
force, and to treat them as socb with tonics, electricity snd stlmulsnts, molting la g(
but tbe moat temporary benefit. If at all. M

SHiuc per lb: Urge, 637e per lb; veal, extra. Northern Pc. com. . .

Pac. Mall S. S. Co. ..
12JIH 'I2nwt2ni 121

'i i

thn irranil lurv bforp hlliT nr-- . WbelIMtilllns lisv ilii'-- ,SHORT RIBS.
. . KK7 887 877
. . 902 905 892

M Aa s reaiilt of otiaervatlona and practical esperlence, I have been convinced that
M th nervee play but a subeldiary role In the predaction of disorder of men. It isMti hu: K9ri, HH',i ralgned. Schmltg made a similar claim.

Peiin. Railway
I'eo. U.. U A C. Co. ..
Pressed St. Car, cum. . ,

July
September

c per lb; ordinary, c per id; poor, c per
lb: mutton, fancy, SfQOc per lb.

HAMS, BACON. ETC. fortlaod pack (local)
name, 10 to 12 Iba, 18H Psr lb; 14 to 16 In.
IH per lb; 18 to 20 lbs.. 16c; breakfast
bacon. 151441 22c per lb: plcnlca, 12c per lb;

892- - n Ofiierwise eiroiia uiau wiki him mm.,.Ti
particularly In those whose disorder originated

' ; 1 ii" ciiHesj were puxipuneu uniii 1 uur- - u rery ,i,Ri to rind ny Trouiii in a
: ..... dav. I It prmtate or deep urethral Inflammation,

contracted disorder, ana it Tini4 iiaiV us, .t- .,, t.t,0ll ,.ntr,f,norr,nf until lei In the harmful Inflnenee exercised by nnLIVERPOOL OSAIW MARKET.Ita regular trade. It I putting all It aurplua
Into storage. The butter market I very firm
with storage operatlune still ou an extenalve

collage roll, 11 He per lb; regular abort clear,
ummoked. 12c ner lb: amoked. 12c per lb; i? m liausted nerve force teemed to be present It

75 one day after that of fccnmltz and Cal- - H tliV , .plication of chronic prtate
24 U! 21 l, 24 21". houn. and his rfHiucst was granted. S3 .i... ,1,. r.n,. . .rifl,l h nnrelv local

ll only as a concomltsnt, or pernsps wt
and disappeared with Ma rare. Still fnr
treatment, for nrocednrea directed towardLiverpool, June - Offlclsl prices:

acale WHEAT. . .. - . ...

repairing the damaged glsnda are always rewsrded by tbe most brilliant eures.Cheese mirkrt Ik cosier bnt npplle are May 81 Gain
till rather light Hd7a 2Hd

Ta 4ftd VARICOCELE
iwi ii m' ""I ' a

MienChicken market shows larger arrivals of
prlng ttock and while tbe tone la easier, no

June 1.

.. 7s 2Ud

.. 7s-
- 4d

CORN.
.. 4a UKd
.. 4a 10d

July
September

July
September

H1

Vid
Kd

clear backa, uneinoked, 12c; smoked. 13c per
lb; Union butts, 10 to 13 lbs. unsmoked, Ac

per lb; amoked, 6 per lb; clear bellies,
11 He per lb: smoked. 18He per lb;

(boulders, l2Hc per lb;V pickled tongue. 60c
each,

LOCAL LARD Kettle leaf, 10a, ISHc per
lb; 5a. 18c per lb; 50-l- b tine. 12e per lb:
tram rendered. 10a. 12c per lb; (s, 12H

per lb: compound, 10s, Hc per lb.
CANNED SALMON Columbia river, l ib telle.

$1.80; b tall, $2.75; fancy Mb flats. $1.10;

Change la ahown In value. 4a 114d
te 10,dCountry tore butter I finding a very good

demand from tbe annth at fractionally better
75 7514: 75';,! 7:.s,W'iia w s a . . w s n

111 111 lnotolimt. H
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00 prererreu
Reading, com

do 2d preferred
do let preferred

Rep. I. A St., com. . .

do preferred
Rock Island, com

do prefurred
St. L. A 8. V.. com. . .

do 2d preferred
do lt preferred

So. Pacific, com
do preferred

Southern R'y, com
do preferred

Tenn. Coal A Iron
Texaa A Pacific
Tol.. St. L. A W. com.

li preferred
t'ulon Paeltfe, com

I'. S. Rubber, com. . .
do preferred

V. S. Steel Co., com ..
do preferred

Wabash, com
do preferred

Western Cnlon Tel
Wise. Central, com. ..

value.
Brief Note ef the Trade,

Several cur of bar.ana arrived In lot yea July,
Minneapolis Wheat Market.

Minneapolis. June 1. Wheat,'1 cloae,
99)c.

" ' " I PRFUFNT UNION Iteritny afternoon instead of thla morning. Good H-l- lancy flata, fi.io; rancy n ovaia,
Alaaka tall, pink, KSiUOOc; red. $1.60) nominal.

I cure sny esse that I accept la me week's time. My treatment Is a painless on,
and In moat lntnce the ptlent need not be detained a alngle day from baelne.
There la no doubt or guesswork, not absolute certainty of a thorough and laatlng euro,
with complete return to that degree of health snd vigor that existed before tha
dlaease began.

STRICTURE
My treatmentfor stricture Is sbsolotely painless, snd perfeet results can be de-

pended upon In every Instance. 1 do ao eg t ting or dilating whatever.

CONTRACTED DISORDERS
'

Every rase of contracted disease f treat la cured thoroughly. My patients have no
reiansea. When I pronounce a esse cured there ts not s particle of infection or In

' W I s W Ucondition. Trice the nme.
2a, tall, $2.00 401 49'AI 4V,i 41Mk ESuluth Wheat Market.

Dnlutb, June 1. Wheat cloae: July $101 Md,riSH Rock cod. 7e per lb: flounders, tie per Linn 1:1:1 ua'y.u
5 35 : :c.

The flrat Climax plume of tbe season were
rcimrted Id Ihis merning by jPage A Son. Two
Crate were received nd the highest price

lb hallbnt 6Vj per lb: atrlped baaa, 12c lt:
rattleh. 10c tier lb: aalmon, freah Columbia ..I no

ever obtained In this market ruled. The ship PORTLAND STOCK EXCHANGEChinook, 12e lb; ateelheada, 8c per lb; ber-rl-

5c per lb; soles, as per lb: ahrimpa, 10cBient waa aold to two Urge house at 13
crate 2Vper lb; percn, ec per in; oiaca coa, ic per :d;

tomcod. 7c per lb; lobetere, loc per lb; freb Associated Oil Shows AdvanceLevy A SirlgJ report the flrat arrlvala of 22H 22!i 22
Hi f lamination remaining, and there laa t tbe slightest danger that the disease will

hiijom tlie Presbyterian
Chuivlies (InitiiiiT.new rlorlda rgg plant. Fifty cent a pound

22
70
10
'UN,

Mining Shares Are Down.mackerel. 8c per id; crawnan, mc per aoa; stur-
geon. 10c per lb; blsrk bass, 20c per lb; Colum-
bia rlvor smelt, 6c per lb: sbsd, 8c per lb: roe
aliad. 5c per lb; ahad roe, 15c per lb; black

obtained.
Honolulu plneapplea are In market. .! I.do preferredAssociated Oil advanced $2.50 In the bid

IVtnl sales for d.v, 227. too shares.

w return In Ita original form or work Its way into tbe general .vstem. some contracted -

W disease are lesa aerlons than others, hnt none ars too trivial to warrant uncertain
M niethoda of treatment. 1 especially solicit those esses that other doctors bare been
M unable to cure.
S The man who baa been positively enred of disease peculiar to bt set. knows that

- i.n.ht hmm hMn lined from his life. Me realises that tbe stumbling block to

Several dealera are reported In the market

Hn
Ma
m
B
N

tod. 714c per lb. ,
OYSTERS Sboslwater bay. per ration, $2.50for hop at low price but no sale arc con

I Journal Special Service.)firmed. MOKE PICKKKS VAXTKIper 100-l- aack. 14.60: Olyropla, per yillon. Springfield. 111., June 1. The appelStrawberrlea held very well today; prleoe $3.25; "per 115 1b aack, $3.&0QB.26; Ea(-ls-
,

canned. 10c can, $7.00 dos.on best stuff holding np to ycaterday'a ruling.

price today, but no aalea were made, aquini
Bay Telephone loet 50c and British Columbia
Amalgamated c. In the Coenr d'Alene lit
Copper King lost tc. O. K. Consolidated the
aiue amount and Suowatnrin 5c. The only ale

today wa 10 aliarea of Home Telephone Block
at $42.50.

Official- - -- prices!

t BANK STOCKS.

Inle vourt toduy decided that t nlvll ' !S business end ortI success bss st lsst been forever removed. Having thus gslned 1.1
ne m jt jj.-j- b power of complete health, be the rse of life wMb renewed
ent by ta .miu n,nr. and with that vim and view which makes victory possibleCLAMS Hardahell. per box. $2.40; rasnr Miraw terry .yen arc Mill I rying lop courts have no power to prevLowest price obtained waa 40c and thla wa

for nrdlnarlea. A amall shipment from
rrlved In --poor condlt km too- - poor to

clama, $2.00 per box. 10c per dos.
Paints, Coal Oil, Zto. Iel to Save Tholr Crotr iktjunctwn the union of the,PreHOyt-- 4 H-t- n every underts-klng.Thl-

s has beesr the bsppy-esperlen-ce of legions at men wflonr t -
H ri:,.i nut I'litnlieilinfd H bv recently cured for life of such a disease. ' ,

.i1...." ..?;!""' t churchcH. Members ,Vf the Cumberland ! In treatment of caaea of rhla character my oees bss been called "phenomenal."
Bid. Aske.l.

ROI'E Pure Manila, 10c; atandard, lS4c;
aUal. lie.

COAL OIL Pearl or Aafral Csaes, lHe per
Km l 1b nn!, naturs 1 and whst should be exnected from a Dbyetrlan who possesses

M
H
M
M
H
U

are willing 10 dlviiie some T the proms wnn cirurcn meu 111 ine rin-1111-
. ivuh 1,1 jjicBank of California

Banker' Lumbermen's H special knowledge, expert skill, ysat experience, thorough scientific office equipments
piesera and many growers raised the price or yi-i- it the general assembly from perfect

$ $:i50.oo
104.00 ......

185.00
lno.oo

and earneat, louuatrKiue uiiny cunsnruiivii nvmni w nw wr,srst . hi fN,,,vu,.

n
Mrrrbsnta' National
Oregon Truat 4 Saving..
Portland Truat Co
L'nlted Statea National...

gathering the fruit toduy to 2 cents s Iot. , . un(on. The decision holds thatThis Is tbe highest price ever paid hero or '

lu tlregon for picking strawberries and elves articles of faith are a matter for the
the iilcker an Increase of 50 to 75 cents tier ecclesiastical courts to decide.

...... 1 20.00"
200.00

Kal; water white, iron ddis, ic per i;
wooden. 17c per gal; besdllcntt' 170 df., eaaes,
2H4C per l

tJASOIJNK 45S oea., caie. 3kt per csl;
Iron bbla, 18c per fL

BENZINB 3 dec, eases, S5c per gal; Iron
bbla, 98c per gal.

TURI'ENTINK In esses, 96c per gal; wooden
bbla. 08c per gsl.

WHITE Ton lots. 7X per lb: 600-I- b

LISTED SECURITIES (BONDS)
Amerleap Biacuit Co. 6a 98.50

day. r'rott ahlpper and prc.nor say thnt . ,

moat years It would not in- - possible to pay . nn,n,minii it- - 1 i
such a high price but that sometliiiiR must !c U I S t ;VV in I I Jit tvndone to mnrket the fruit for which there hCity A Suburban 4a

g THE UiM. liiLlJUIJK. CO. JS

g oomirsx hobbziov Aire ssoo rz btiubits. p
, h

M Private Sntrt.no t34a Morrison Street, Portland, Or.

u ratlents living out of tbe city sad omlng to Portlsnd for treatment will be faM jg nlshed with fine room free of charge, t'beck your trunk direct to M MorrUton t'. JJ

ScaiiiBBiiiEixiiiaraniuianon

Home Telephone u
A BANKS JIIKKLIXOO. K. 4 N. 4a 97.00

O. W. P. A Ry. s 100.00lots, 8c per lb: less lots, atfe per lb.
WIKB NAlLfl rreaenc naais a z.vo.
LINSEED OIL Pore raw, In loU, 50c:

tiirh n gKMl dcmiim). Knflure t do n will
tntn n henry I'm. Tho hifc rontlnpfiit hlc'i
hHB heretofore com fnm tlie WUIanH'tte ml lev
hnt mo fnr fulled to put In fin niipoarnurn.
and grower arc iinxlmily swaltlnit their

It honpd that the nnnouneeinent of
bftter iwv will hrlnv th'm tu the remMi".

Pacific 0o at lllacult Co. 6s... 97.00
Portlsnd Hj."5a (Snecliil Diaiiati'h to The Journal.)

MISCPXLANEOCS STOCKS.

quote,
"- - The trade pay the following price to

Tront atreet. Prices paid shipper are lea
. regular commissions:

Orain, Flour and Teed.
GRAIN BAGS Calcutta, De, large lota; ami 11

Iota. 10c.
WHEAT Club. RT88c; red Russian, SSft

86c: blueatem, Sflftitaic; vlley. HTStHHc.
CORN W bole, 23.00; cracked, iau.00 per

ton. i
BARLEY New Feed, $2l.00f22.00 per ton;

tolled. l23.O0v2S4.00: brewing. f22.00e23.00.
RYE II 85 pee wt.
OATS New Producer price No. 1 White,

I28.50M29.00 per ton; gray. f27.o0i2&D0.
FLOL'K Eastern Oregon patents. (4.80;

tralgbta. 14.25; export. $4; valley H.304.4O;
4.15; grabnm. tf 3.7o; whole wbrat, $1.00;
rye, 50. $5.00; bale. t2.TR.

MILIJITL'FFS Bran, 17 00 per ton;
12.1.00; shorts, country, 120.00; city,

6Jt.0fl: chop. l(1.0l(J21.00.
HAY Producers' price Timothy. W.'llametre

Valley, fancy. 14.OO(017.OO: ordinary. 112.00(9
14.00; eastern Oregon. S1.O032l).0O; mixed.

in.00?l0..i0: clover. g'v.'iOiirO.OO; grain, fs.OO
610.00: cheat, 18.000110.00.

Butter. Egg and Poultry.
BUTTER FAT f. o. h. Portland Sweet

cream, 2123c; aonr. 1BQ21C
BUTTER City creamery. 22yi(24e; keconda.

S0Vc; outalde. fancy, 2"iJc; necond, 20fec;
tore, KItul7c.

Moscow. Idaho, June 1. Claiming that
Clarence Itolinett. bookkeeper of the

rler weather lnn enard tip the altnaMon .... ... . .
Aaaoclated OH K2.50
Hiuiie Telephone - 80.00
Pacific HMtes Tel. Tel., pfd diiiewhar"t). today. Imt unless help arrives bewlston National uartK, urga nor to

lots, 53c; caaea, 58c per gal; genuine
kettle-boile- rases, KOe per gal; Iota, 64c;

lota. 55c per gal; ground caks, csr lots,
$20.00 per ton; less than car lota, $30.00 per
ton.

LOCAL LIVESTOCK
lu the nent day or two most pntches will have swear falsely in filing on a timber claimPuget Sound Telephone .
to be abandoned. ajid that ho )ld her that J. R West,MINING STOCKS. fotHMKr reKlster of the land office, was
TELEGRAPHERS WILL " r,,n rh l,,.,nfs th,'l:URl.,; Mr."; MEIfSiKKLakevlew

Manhattan Crown Point 2S'4
Potlcie Mining H"
Washougil Extendon 25

MARKET HOLDING

100.00
.l 00

85.10
100.00
108. .VI
100.01)
uu.2:

85.00
42. 50

100.00
40 (Kl

.15
,:to
.21
.20

10 80
4.00

.25

.0:.

.2l
.14
.05 i',
.10
.ytvk

.10

.12

.0.1
.0,1"j
.50

3.00

UNLISTED STOCKS.

JvinV J . iliinin riraii u a in
PRESENT GRIEVANCES fraud trials here yester- -

!day. Airs. Harris was called to fhow
j that the register was in the employ ofYaoiilna Bar Telephone 6.00Receipts Are J3mall .With Demand Oregon City Mill & Lumber

Western X'nion Officials Do Xot ' " "u ,
"AIaka retroieuui 11

Hrltlrh Columbia Aiual.. 024 POSITIVELY CURED
OUR FEE fUi asv

Steady at Yesterday's

Values. Caacadia 22Mi Believe That Operators Will
Call a Strike.

in this case and under
J conviction of subornation of perjury,

1 told her .ie would put her behind the
bars If she did not do as he told her.

Mammotb
Morning 4
Standard tonaolldateil 07
Tarouia Steel 09

E(OS Extra fancy, cannled.t ITsIlSe.
MM CHEESE New Full cream, flats. l.lQlneS ' ... - ...LmMln. , fl 1, It. lUeUU:IN MOST

CAS&SPortland I'nlon Stockyards, June 1. Live
Her in; lining niufn.. wti'mi. iiPOULTRY Mixed chickens 13 Mi Wise lb;
fancy iieu. 1 4c Hi; rooster, old, 10c lb: fryera. COECB D'ALENE DISTRICT.

stock receipts: (Journal Special Service. )Bullion IRON WORKERS ARE20c per lb; brollera. 20c per lb; old duck. llOKB. l Blue. (?Ut?lJ. Vrvrlf .Tim 1 Mom-hor- nf ItiA
11) (ff He iier lb; spring ducks, 20c per Jb; Toduy 84 06

national executive committee of the 'V VVOIfK ' Mi ) It K
King 'Copper ...

Happy Day WW
O. K. tjoiisolldated .04

Snowalioe '
Snowstorm 2.83

Week ago 28 222
Year ago . 17!
Previous year 125

Commercial Telegraphers' i'nlon of
America, now here, have announced

geee, old, lliic per lb! pring gee. I2HM
lac per lb; turkey. He per lb for old;
iquabs, $2.50 per dox; pigeon, fl.23 per do.
Crossed poultry Keltic perlb higher.

Hopa. Wool and Hides.
HOPS 1009 crop Prime to choice, TUc; me- -'

CONSULTATION FREE
ae ysabs zv romnxm.

You are in no way obligated to take our treat-
ment by calling to investigate our methods,

us, nor will this consultation or our
opinion cost you one cent. We want the honest
Investigation of any affile tad man la esarch ef v
honest treatment.

HEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
that a schedule of the grievances of (Journal ftpeclnl Service.

the telegraphers against the Western, San Francisco, Juno 1. Having
Telegraph companv would be in i fected a compromise with the employers

the hands of every member of the tho striking Iron workers returned toOiuni lu mimr, U73uvv wvutuiii. woi:; con
tracta. 1&07 crop. JOc. - t

Open hnttnl nf director of that enmnanv hv work this morning. This Is the firstWOOL 190T clip Valley. 20a2lc; eattera
Oregon, IDiUSZc.

MOHAIR New 1007 --20ia29We.
January 11MS

"February
March 1208

Heccipt and trade were 001 n guict in ine
local atockyards today. All line arn holding
ateady at former value. Today 21 borsea ar-
rived.

A year ago all marketa were eaay; cattle
23c lower. 'r

Official livestock prices:
' Hog Best eastern Oregon, $7.00; stockers
and feeders, $8.0048.25; China fats, $8.25f
6.50.

Cuttle Beat eastern Oregon ateera, $4.2504
4.50; beat cows snd, heifers. $.1.25(3.60; bulls,
$2.00(0 2.50. f

Sheep Sheared, mixed,, $4.50Q5; lamb,. 6c.

EASTERN MARKETS HOLDING

SHEEPSKINS Shearing, lSCPO eacb; ehort

Mcfodfty morning. I of tho bay city strikes to be settled
National President Small said this land if a great encouragement to the

would slmplv be a plain statement of peacemakers.
their grievances and ' not an ultima- - The lion workers acocrted a compro- -

ADVICE FROM A WELL KNOWN SPECIALIST
When you come to our office you can have the positive assurance '

that you see us personally, and we are responsible for all contracts or
promises. r

June

June May
High Ijiw 1 II!

1210 1192 Itlt.'i 1206
1204 12IM

1200 1206 1204 1224
1220 1244

1156 1145 1141 1I.W
1158 1142 1142 UStl
1108 1154 1152 1106
1102 1175 I 17H 1187
UNO 1171) 1180 1191
1200' 1182 1183 1106

wool, ZBe$40c; medium wool, 004175c eacb;
long wool. TOctaiLOO each. July 1150

August . .nunTALLOW Prime, per lb. SMQJe; No. 2 and
grease. 2?2Vje.

CHITTIM BARK 60o for ear lota; amall
lli

October 1176
tum, but an ultimatum might come mlse by returning to work for IS months
later if the statement was Ignored. He at their old hours And.scnle of wages
did not believe the directors would al- - wjth the understanding that at the end' WEAKNESS If discouraged

because you haveNovember ....He"
December ....1191 of that time their day shall be. short- -low a strike to take place. failed withOfficials of the Western I'nlon said ; ened 15 minutes every six months until others, wa ask

lot, be.
HIDES Dry, No. 1. 1 lh and np, 1TQ

18c per lb; dry kip. No. 1. B tu 15 lb. IRA
18c; dry calf. No. 1. under ft lh. 20c; aalted
bldca, ateera, aonnd. 60 Iba and over, N'.4eiM,c;
cowl, SBc; ataga and bulla, annnd. 67c;
kin. 1ft to SO lb. 0c: calf, aound. under IB

NEW YORK BANK BTATEMENT.

v.a. Vnrk June 1. Bitnk statement:Cattle and Hogs Are Steady Sheep
R.nBrv Increase 2.906,425Are Strong.

lbs, 11c; green, 'unaalted, lc lesa: cnlla, lc per Reserve, less U. 8. decrease . ... 3t.U2O.O00t.. , .1.13,041.000Chicago. June 1. IJvcatock reeelptaL

Kc!e -- J'. ,4mHog. Cattle. Sheep.
Thieago S.OiV) BOO 4,000

they did not see any reason to et- - IvH". when an eight-hou- r day will be In
pect a strike and were not preparing effect. jvl
for one. " j

The operators believe Mrs. Russell I.. M. Davis, 30 on ballot, stands for
Serge will use her influence to prevent honorable deals no jobbery,
a strike. She has a large interest lnj. -

the company. IIlinKT W 'VIt was rumored that President Clow- - it In"! 1 'Iii J ll.H ' "
ry of the Western I'nlon Intended mak- - t T n't) l't VVllIng a voluntary announcement of an JlilM' iJll TjIiO
eight-ho- ur day, but the report was not . j

confirmed by officers of the company. .rittsburg, June 1. The president,'

Kansaa t'tty 6.0110 1,000

lb lee; none nine, aairen, eacn, i.isir.'.M);
dry. eacb, $1.00fccl.o0; colt hiiiea. SAa-lOc- ; gnat
aklna, common, each, 1 online: Angora. ea;h,
S6ctf 1.00; sheep akfna. 2.VQ$l.ftO.

Trait and Tegetablea.
. POTATOES Fancyr 2.00i2.28; aweeta. 0

' ner lh: new not toes, tic ix-- r Hi.

243, TOt)

ne?oit. ...i5,m4.hn.
Circulation .. ' WSTOO

BLOOD FO SON
May be either hereditary
or contracted. The form-
er causes' ecxema, rheu- -

matic pains, scrofula,
'etc. The latter begins

with a small pimple,1 fal-

lowed by sores In th.
mouth or throat, which --

have the appearance " Of

white patches, spots Of

sores on the body, face
or scalp, falling hair and
eyebrows, and later on
other terrible symptoms,
such as paralysis or lo--

"
eomotor ataxia, cancer- -

oua growths, decayed

Omaha ".000 10.000 JiOOO

u.lvnfr-riUlHi- ini priuv imj. rra;on, e(l
No. 2. fl.tiOfti1.2o; Texaa and Auatrallau.

To those men who are
tt.atthe lose of power,
destroying yon life,
happiness and health,
causing loss; of sleep, no
vitality, pains, In your
back, vertigo, dlsslness,
denote one tiling and
thnt yon must consider
amounts to nothing less
than destroying-- your
Ufa. Ton cant keep np
very mnoh lonirer under
that continual strain.
There is one way out ef
It. Consult a specialist
who does nothing else
but eures these diseases.
We rrill gladly oonsnlt
with you froe of charge
and give you our candid
tut honest opinion
FREE and cure you,
charging you, a very low
fee. Delays .9 danger-
ous, so don't waste any
time, but call a) once.

you to call and
see us.

VARICOSE
VEIS

This is an en-
larged condition
of the veins i usu-
ally more notice-
able on the left
side caused by
mumps, b t c ye 1 e
riding ajid diss!- -

In timefiatlon. a man's
mental and phys-- "

leal strength, if
neglected.

We Cure This
by absorption,
without pain.

Foreign Exohange Rate. I

New York. June exchange rate:
Sterling, demand, 4S6. AO dsys, 483;
franii. 510.55, less 1U2: Berlin, 05

olTH; Zdrlch, 815 less 11U; Stock-
holm. 20.25.

VvMftc per lb; gurtic. 8c per m.
APPLES Fancy Hood River. $2.7308: fancy

Hoga are steady with 8. TOO left over.
a year ago were 18,000. Mixed. fd.OoOS

O.K7tt: hesvy. .o6.3o; rough, 3.S3J8.10;
light. 6.10,42.

Cattle steady.
Sheep strong. . j -

CiriTED STATES GOVERNMENT BONDS.

New York, inns 1. Government bonds:

readied her? nt 7:45 o'clock this morn- -

injr. He v:ilked ;io end (1 ;wn the plat-- 1EAKTHQUAKE SHOCK
form for 10 minutes nnd waived his

Wi T AT
"

SlIf I VnTflVihaod at the crowd be;on,1 the closedI1.10UUMUU. gates. A special guard of police sur- -Date. Bid. Asked.
10OS KH 104 i TI-,- train left atTwos, registered

do con 11011
rounded the statiqn.
8 o'clock.Threes, registered . . . t . . bonea and fieah, - - We.

fuarantee to ear jro

lotto liMi lOnW
101 H 102 103
1H1H . 102' 10U
HUH 107
1020 120 - 120H
19HT 120" 12Vu
lOKi 1211 12111.
In7 W lni

I Journal Roeclal Se'lce. I

Washington, June 1. An earthquake
shock wns recorded today by the
weatheV bureau seismograph. Its ori-
gin was prObnbly 1,000 miles south and
the motion here was consequently com-
paratively slight. '

ahaolntely so as to sever
appear again. .

dO C0UH1H ..........
Threes, small bonds . . . .

Kbnrs, rrprlstered, new
Fours, registered, old

do coupon
Fours, registered, old" .,

do emmon . . . . .. . . .

Willamette valley and aouthern , 2.B0
'ft2.T.

KltKSU FRUITS Orange, new navel. t.l.BO
C.1.75; Medlierraneau aweeta, 2.25(tt 30; tan- -

gerlnea, (1,2.1: banana. 5c per lb; lemon.
4.506.50 per box: Hmea, Slexlcan. $1.00 per

100: pineapple. $4.60 per" doj grape fruit,
$S.25; atrawtierrlea, Oregon, lOiftlfte ier box;
cherries. $l.(IO(frl.2S per 10-l- box; goooeher-rle- .

5(ii6(- - per lb; nprlcots, $2.25132.50; logau-bertle- a,

12H('(15c er box.
VEGETABLES Turnip, new. 00c 01 1 aack:

cerrota, 7.Vt$1.00 per .ck: beer. (1.T5. oee
ack; prnlwV$l.niii 1.25; cabbage. $; iouie--

toca. rallfernla. $3.5(1; Florida, $4.5U; par-nin- e,

90ci$l; string beans. 10(S12U,c lb: cauli-
flower. $1.50 per do; pe". 10c; boreerad1b, Sc
per lb; artichokes,- - 63t7ftc per doa; Hubbard
aquash, 8c per lb; cranberries. $10. 00! 1.00
per barrel; trnnta, I I - per lb; asparagus.
TStgOOc per" do bunches; - rhubarb. 8UftJ
4e per' lh; green onion.' 16c per dog;

. FtorlilH hell ' pepper. $8.50 per crate: spin-Sc-

$1.00. per box; head lettuce, 85c dos: e.

$1.75 per box) encumbers, 50ci$l.iiO
dot; radlabe. I5e dua hunehee; eggplant, lSe

, fer lh.
. . DRIED FRUITS Apples, evaporated. tH

Badly Mined Up.
Abraham Brown of Winterton, Nt Y.,

had a very reniarkn bio experienre; he.
says:" "Doctors gotbacity mixed tip
over me; one said heart disease; two
called it kidney trotriile; the fourth;
blood poison, and the fifth stomaph and:
liver trouble; i but lOne of them helped '

1007 1ul1i4

Liverpool Oettoa Xarkst.
Liverpool. June 1. Cotton fumres closed 2Hf

9 points up; middlings 10 points lower.

ANOTHER STRIKE-I-S

.FEARED AT CHICAGO

1. (Journal Special Service.)
Chicago, June 1. The dispute be-

tween the Associated Building Trades
council and the Carpenters' union fol-

lowing the strike against Montgomery,
Ward & Co. threatens to precipitate a
general strike. The Building Trades
council controls 12,000 mechanics and
the carpenters 1,000 men. vThe strike
against Ward precipitated the great
teamsters' strike In 1905. ' '

1WH wo vFonrs, Philippine
Twos,-Pansm- reglatered-rr-- . .,. UKU 10fi4

do coupon 1044 1054

PORTLAND BANK BTATEMENT.

LAUOHTEK AT DINNER
CAUSES 3IAN'S DEATH

l me, so my wife advised trying Klectrlc

COJrSTJXTATlOH TBZS A ITS IJTVtTKD )vi r reputation and work
are not a mushroom growth. We have been curing men for years.

Write If yon cannot call. All correspondence strictly confidential and
all replies sent In plain envelope.- - . Enclose stamp' to insure reply,

OFFICE HOITRg a. m. to 5 p; m.i Evenings, J to :J0; Hundays,
9 a. m. to 12 noon, . r . . .

SS.loiiisK--Bisnsr7-- '
COBVXB BBCokn AVO TjUCXXU. tTSSBTS. ' VOslTXAns, c- -

Hitters, which are restoring me 10 per-- 1

feet health. On" bottle did me more'
good than 'all the five doctors pre-- 1

Clearing Jfody .tSTl.TS0.9T
ttu year ago today 82O.104.2d (Journal Special Service.)

Kenosha, Wis.. June 1. bouis Diitas,
Onln 'Kdy .$251 ..12.T1

scribed." Guaranteed for blood poison.
W"tkns4 and ail stomach, liver and
kidney complaint, by Ited Cross Phar-
macy. 50c.

aged B5, laughed at dinner, meat lodgedHalap'e today 4S.TTl.Vfl
do year ago ttti.eT4.bl In his windpipe and he choked to death.


